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2/27 Burke Street, Tusmore, SA 5065

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Gena Nash

0408828415

Lew Toop

0419888893

https://realsearch.com.au/2-27-burke-street-tusmore-sa-5065
https://realsearch.com.au/gena-nash-real-estate-agent-from-toop-toop-rla-301309-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lew-toop-real-estate-agent-from-toop-toop-rla-301309-2


$647,500

This beautifully presented single level home is privately set behind the leafy embrace of its established gardens. Nestled

in a small group of only four, is a testament to functionality and easy-care living within the desired village community of

Tusmore. Renovated and updated throughout, it offers a seamless blend of style and comfort that is instantly appealing to

those desiring a move in ready property or investment within this premier location, walking distance to Tusmore and

Hazelwood Parks and the coveted Burnside Village. Re-designed to feature contemporary open plan living, the stylish

kitchen is positioned at the heart of the home. Boasting a large island bench, it is a space that invites you to cook or

entertain while enjoying the practicalities of harmonizing both. The connection to the living is seamless and a spacious

rear courtyard is the prefect addition to the living and entertaining zones. Perfect for intimate summer soirees or a

tranquil place to potter in the garden beds. Features to love;- A stylish kitchen with a large island bench - Stainless steel

appliances including gas cooktop, electric oven, canopy rangehood and dishwasher- Two bedrooms with built-in robes and

views to the rear courtyard - A renovated bathroom with a full-size bath and separate shower- Solid timber floorboards

throughout - Internal laundry facilities to the bathroom - Ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning throughout- Rear

courtyard designed for entertaining- A secure garage for one small car- Timelessly elegant neutral color paletteLocation

Highlights Shopping and Convenience Merely moments to Fashion and Lifestyle stores of Burnside Village, with local

eateries, cafes and the Feathers Hotel within close proximity. Education Zoned to Burnside and Linden Park Primary

Schools and Marryatville High School, with easy access to private schooling options including Loreto College, Pembroke

and St Ignatius' and St Josephs Memorial.  Recreation Walk to Tusmore Park and Hazelwood Park with the trails of

Waterfall Gully only a short drive.Discover more ways to interact with this home via www.2-27burke.toop.com.au


